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Mishnah Demai, chapter 1

(1) [An am ha'aretz, i.e., one who is

careless in the observance of the laws

of purity and the Levitical gifts of

ma'aserot and therefore, there is doubt

regarding his produce whether or not

the laws of ma'aserot have been followed (such produce are referred to as

demai). If a haver (i.e., one who is careful in the observance of the laws of purity

and the Levitical gifts), were to purchase such produce, he must set aside terumat

ma'aser and ma'aser sheni before eating from such produce: We do not suspect

the am ha'aretz of not having giving terumah gedolah since one who eats this is

liable to the death penalty. However, regarding terumat ma'aser he mistakenly

believes that if ma'aser were not set aside there is no death penalty regarding

terumat ma'aser (Rabbi Akiva Eiger and Bartenura 4:1).] The [following] are

treated leniently regarding demai [in that a haver does not have to set aside

terumat ma'aser and ma'aser sheni]: wild figs, jujube fruit, crab apples, wild

white figs, young Sycamore figs, unripe dates, late grapes and thorny capers

[whose buds are pickled and used in relishes]; in Judea also sumach, Judean

[wine-]vinegar [made from inferior grape skins], and coriander. [The

aforementioned, being of no value are often left as hefker — ownerless by their

owners and, therefore, there is now a double doubt regarding this type of

produce: a) whether or not the am ha'aretz, in fact, neglected to tithe and b)

`.i`ncay oilwditl ,i`nc oxyrl `ly oizipzna mixkfpd elld zexitd lr minkg elwdy

on mixehte xwtdd on mi`a wtq iwitq ixz eda zi`e ,iaiyg `lc meyn xwtdd on mi`a ozwfgy

md i`nce .exyrzp `ny ,xyrna miaiige xenyd on mi`ay xnel `vnz m` elit`e ,xyrnd

inrn zexit gweld xagde ,zexyrnd lr miceyg mdy ux`d inrn migwlpd zexitde d`eazd

dnexz la` ,ipy xyrn zpy `id m` cala ipy xyrne xyrn znexz mdn yixtdl jixv ux`d

ixkd lk zxhet zg` dhgy ,xeriy dl oi`e dzina `idy itl ,dilr ux`d inr ecygp `l dlecb

ux`d inry it lr s` ,i`ncd on `ivedl jixv oi` ipr xyrne oey`x xyrne ,da mixdfp lkde

di`x `ad zexyrnd lehil mi`ad iprl e` iell xnel zexitd lra lekiy itl ,mdilr miceyg

znexza la` di`xd eilr exiagn `ivend `zkec lka ol `niiwc ,lehe mixyern elld zexit oi`y

`xeqi` meyne dzin aiig dpedk zepzn epnn enxed `ly lah lke`dy ,ikd xninl `kil xyrn

ueg elk`l `ly e` ,d`neha elk`l `ly ick inp ipy xyrne ,xyrn znexzl dl opiyxtn

`xephxan dicaer epax
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uEg ,oixEhR oiziXd lM ,xnF` dcEdi iAx©¦§¨¥¨©¦¦§¦
inixn uEg ,oixEhR oinixd lM .dxtEC lXn¦¤§¨¨¨¦¦§¦¥¦¥
on uEg ,zFxEhR dnwW zFpA lM .dpFnwW¦§¨¨§¦§¨§¦

:zFthqOdaFl oi`e ,Wng Fl oi` i`nCd ©ª§¨©§©¥Ÿ¤§¥
,`vFie milWExil qpkpe ,opF`l lk`pe ,xEra¦§¤¡¨¨¥§¦§¨¦¨©¦§¥
mrl FpzFpe ,mikxCA FhErn z` oicA`nE§©§¦¤¦©§¨¦§§§©

:milyexil.oiziyd:zeixacn mip`z.oinix:f"rla i"w`xvlet jexrd yxit.oicxferdeiaxra

:y"iaxeq f"rlae c"exrf.gey zepaemilcbzne mipy ylyl mipy ylyn zelcbznd mipal mip`z

:mixria.dnwy zepae:oenxra zakxend dp`z.dxnz zelaepeoli`a oilyazn mpi`y mixnz

ozlitdy mixnz ,dxnz zelaep mixne` yie .elyaziy cr df lr df mze` migipne oze` oiyleze

:oleya mcew gexd.miptebde:milyazn iyewae xivad seqa otba oze` migipny miapr.dtvpd

:f"rla i"xte`w oixewy slv.be`doli` `edy xne` m"anxe .e"l`pxew f"rla el oixewy mec` ixt

:dcedia aeyg ixtd df did `le w`neq iaxra el oixewe zenec` zeleky` oink dyery.unegde

did `l dcediay unegd lke mikqp epnn mi`ian eidy itl uingn dcediay oiid did `l dlgza

,oiid on `a unegde mikqp elhay xg`l la` ,xeht dcediay unegd jkitl ,cnzd on `l` `a

:zenewn x`ya enk dcedia s` i`nca aiig unegd.xaqkdecb rxfk,(fh zeny)inlyexi mebxz

:f"rla i"xcp`ilek xaqk.dxtec:mipy oei oeyla ec .dpya minrt ipy eizexit orehy.dpenwy

:mewn my.zethqendoi`y ozwfge ,od miaeyg el` lky ,odil`n erwazpy cr oli`a elyazpy

:dcedi iaxk dkld oi`e .xwtdd on oi`aa.yneg el oi` i`ncdi`nc ly ipy xyrn dcetd

`zi` ,`ziixe`ca akrnc oxw jkld ,md oixyrn ux`d inr aexc meyn ,ynegd z` ozep epi`

`xephxan dicaer epax

whether these produce were, in fact,

hefker and therefore, not subject to

tithes.] Rabbi Yehudah says; All wild

figs are exempt, except those which

have a biannual crop; all jujube fruits

are exempt, except the jujube fruits of

Shikmonah; all young Sycamore figs

are exempt, except those that burst open on the tree [these exceptions are more

valuable and are not left as hefker].

(2) The [ma'aser sheni of] demai is not subject to [the rules of] “its fifth” [when

being redeemed in order to bring the money, rather than the fruit, to Jerusalem

(see Leviticus 27:31, and Rashi there)] and to [the rules of] removal [at the end

of three years of the shemittah cycle (see Deuteronomy 14:28, and Rashi there);

and unlike certain ma'aser sheni] it may be eaten by an onan [a newly bereaved

person following the death and during the burial day of a close relative and]; it

may be brought into Jerusalem and [and then] taken out [once] again [unlike

certain ma'aser sheni, which once brought to Jerusalem may not be taken out

again]; if small in quantity [he does not have to return to retrieve it and] it is

permitted to become lost on the road; one may give it to an am ha'aretz [to

eat in Jerusalem, even though he may eat it while in a defiled state] and eat
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lr sqM FzF` milNgnE ,FCbpM lk`ie ,ux`d̈¨¤§Ÿ©§¤§§©§¦¤¤©
,zWgp lr sqM ,zWgp lr zWgp ,sqM¤¤§Ÿ¤©§Ÿ¤¤¤©§Ÿ¤

calaE ,zFxRd lr zWgpEz` dCtie xfgIW §Ÿ¤©©¥¦§©¤©£Ÿ§¦§¤¤
,mixnF` minkge .xi`n iAx ixaC ,zFxRd©¥¦§¥©¦¥¦©£¨¦§¦

:milWExia Elk`ie zFxRd dlribgwFNd ©£¤©¥§¥¨§¦¨¨¦©¥©
,dndAle rxflonW ,xPl onW ,zFxFrl gnw §¤©§©§¥¨¤©§¤¤©¥¤¤

:lk`i `ziixe`ca akrn `lc yneg ,opaxca.xeria el oi`elk xral aiigy mipy yly seqa

aizkck eizexyrn(ek mixac):i`nca opax depwz `le ,ziad on ycwd izxra.ope`l lk`pexyrnc

aizkc ope`l xeq` i`ce ly ipy(my):ea exfb `l i`nc ly ipy xyrne epnn ipe`a izlk` `lqpkpe

.`veie milyexiloileki oi`e ,zehlew zevigndy i`cea ok oi`y dn ,milyexil ueg lk`pe dctp

:xefb `l i`ncae ,qpkpy xg`l dnegl ueg e`ivedle ezectl.mikxca eherin z` oica`nem`

e`iadl lekie hren xac did elit` ,mihqle dig icecb mewna mikxca i`nc ly ipy xyrn did

yxit m"anxe .my `edy mewna jxca ca`il eze` gipne ,el yyeg epi` ,cqtd `lae gxeh `la

eny drya m`yoi`y dn ,el yyeg epi` jxca hrn epnn ca`p milyexil i`nc ly ipy xyrn jil

:mikxca melk epnn cqti `le einc e` elek edlriy jixvy i`cea ok.ux`d mrl eze` mipzepe

eze` mixqen oi`y i`cea ok oi`y dn d`neha elk`l ceyg `edy it lr s`e milyexia elk`l

:dxdha elk`l xdfp epi`y itl ux`d mrl.ecbpk lk`ieeiqkpn gwel ux`d mrl ozpy dn cbpk

:milyexia xyrn zxdha lke`e.sqk lr sqk eze` millgnely ipy xyrn sqk el yi m`

`l` sqk lr sqk oillgn oi`y i`cea ok oi`y dn ,oileg sqk lr ellgl leki ,el jixv `ede i`nc

jxc e`lc ,`l cg` jln ly la` ,sixg ipyd m` df lr df llgl lekiy mikln ipy ly mirlqa

:ixy i`ncae ,`ed lelg.zyegp lr sqk`ly ,oi` wgecn i`ce ly la` wgecn `ly elit`

:`l wgecn.zexitd z` dctie xefgielekie ,xn`w ikde .dctie xefgiy calae opiqxb `le ,opiqxb

`l` ,mzectle xefgl leki epi` mixne` minkge ,xi`n 'x ixac dvxi m` zexitd z` zectle xefgl

:minkgk dklde .milyexil zexitd dlrnb.rxfl gweldel`c i`ncn xeht drxfl d`eaz gwl

:rexfl xeq` i`ce lah.dndaledlgzn gwl la` ,i`ncd on xeht dndal lik`dl dlgzn gwl

`xephxan dicaer epax

[produce] its equivalent in Jerusalem.

[Ma'aser sheni money of demai] may

be exchanged again [i.e., if he

suddenly requires that money, he may

say: Let this be redeemed with money

I have in another place, even though,

regarding certain ma'aser sheni money

they have declared (Ma'aser sheni 2:6): One may exchange only in a normal

fashion such as silver for copper (i.e., one usually exchanges one silver for

several copper) and then, only in the case of necessity; here, however, one may

exchange] silver [coins, even] for [other] silver [coins], copper [coins] for [other]

copper [coins], silver for copper, and copper [back] into fruit, and the fruit may

again be redeemed for money; these are the words of Rabbi Meir. But the Sages

say: The fruit itself must be brought up to, and eaten in Jerusalem.

(3) If a man bought [at the outset, seed of demai] to plant or for cattlefeed, flour
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aifMn .i`nCd on xEhR ,milMd z` FA KEql̈¤©¥¦¨¦©§©¦§¦
,ux`d mr zNg .i`nCd on xEhR ,oNdlE§©¨¨¦©§©©©©¨¨¤
ixiWE ,ipW xUrn sqkA gEwNde ,rOcnde§©§ª¨§©¨©§¤¤©£¥¥¦§¨¥

,zFgpOdziA ,axr onW .i`nCd on oixEhR ©§¨§¦¦©§©¤¤¨¥¥
:oixhFR lNd ziaE ,oiaIgn i`OWc,i`nCd ©©§©§¦¥¦¥§¦©§©

,eilr oikxanE ,FA oitYYWnE ,FA oiaxrn§¨§¦¦§©§¦§¨§¦¨¨

:i`nca xyrl aiig dndal dilr jlnpe mc`l.zexerl gnwe:zexer ea carl.oldle aifkn

`le ,laa iler eyak `le mixvn iler eyak oldle myne ,laa iler eyaky mewnd seq `ed aifk

`le i`ncd on xeht oldle aifkn jkld ,cala laa iler eyaky zevx`d `l` i`nca eaiigzp

jl rceiy cr xeht ux`l dveg zwfgy ,myl ekiled laa iler eyaky ux`d zexitn `ny opiyiig

:xeht `edy jl rceiy cr ,aiig l`xyi ux` zwfge ,aiig `edy.ux`d mr zlglab el owzy

:xyrln xeht ,xag odkl dpzil dvexe ,xag.rnecndednexz ly d`q el dltpy ux`d mr

xeht odkl lkd ozepe dnexz aexir ,xnelk ,rnecn lkd dyrpy oileg ly oi`q d`nn zegtl

:i`nc xyrln.ipy xyrn sqka gewldexyrn zerna oia ipy xyrn ly zerna i`nc gwly

:xyrln xeht ,i`ce ly ipy xyrn zerna oia ,i`nc ly ipy.zegpn ixiyegafnl unewdy

:owezn epi`y xac ux`d mr `iad `ny opiyiig `le mipdkl milk`p mixiyde.axr onyony

:minyae zeld`e xen mr axern zif ony miyxtn yie ,oenqxt`c:ea oiaxrnoinegz iaexir

`xephxan dicaer epax

for hides, oil for a lamp, or oil for

greasing utensils [i.e., when he was

buying, he did not purchase any of

these for the purpose of food], it is

exempt from [the rules of] demai.

[However, had he bought it for food

and then decided to use it as

cattlefeed, he would be obligated to follow the rules of demai and would have to

set aside tithes before using the produce.] [Produce grown] beyond Chezib [an

area captured by Israel when they exited Egypt but which was not recaptured by

those who came up from the Babylonian exile. Therefore, it is not treated as

Israel proper regarding certain laws and] is exempt from [the rules of] demai.

The hallah [portion of dough given to the priest (Numbers 15:20)] of an am

ha'aretz [who made sure that it would remain in a pure state], meduma [i.e.,

produce of an am ha'aretz which got mixed up with produce of terumah, and was

therefore given or sold to a priest (see Terumot 5:1)], [demai] produce bought

with ma'aser sheni tithe money, and the remainder of meal-offerings [brought by

an am ha'aretz and eaten by the priest], are exempt from [the rules of] demai.

Oil [of demai] mixed with perfume: The School of Shammai maintain it to be

liable [to the rules of demai because, when rubbed, it is ingested into the skin];

while The School of Hillel exempt it, being that it is only a mixture of demai

(see Rash)].

(4) Demai produce may be used in establishing an eruv (see Eruvin 3:1, and for

forming a shituf partnership [of courtyards. Although only such foods that are
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oiA ,mFxr FzF` oiWixtnE ,eilr oipOfnE§©§¦¨¨©§¦¦¨¥
`d .zFWnXdipW xUrn miCwd m` ©§¨¨¦¦§¦©£¥¥¦

W .mElM KkA oi` ,oFW`xlonKq iCxBdW ¨¦¥§¨§¤¤¤©©§¦¨
ozFp wxFQdWe .i`nCA aIg ,eizFrAv`A§¤§§¨©¨©§©§¤©¥¥

:i`nCd on xEhR ,xnSA©¤¤¨¦©§©

:zexvge.ea oitzzyneied diqkpl xiwtn ira i`c ebn ,dil ifg `lc ab lr s`e ,ze`ean itezy

:dil ifg inp `zyd ,i`nc miiprd z` oilik`n opz `dc dil ifge ipr.eilr oikxane:oefnd zkxa

.eilr oipnfneifge ipr iede diqkpl xiwtn ira i`c ebn ,`ed ipr e`lc dxiara lk`c ab lr s`e

:dil.mexr eze` oiyixtne`ede yixtdl leki ipy xyrne xyrn znexz epnn yixtdl `ayk

yecw jipgn dide opira `d ikexa ira eli`c ,ikexa ira `lc mexr(bk mixac):`kile.zeynyd oia

:i`ced z` oixyrn oi`e i`ncd z` oixyrn dkiyg wtqc zay axr lyipy xyrn micwd m`e

.oey`xleay xyrn znexz lehil ick oey`x xyrn yixtdy mcew i`nc ly ipy xyrn yixtdy

ipziev xy` jzevn lkk opzc i`cea ok oi`y dn ,melk jka oi`.(ek my)ipy xyrn micwd m` `d

:zecezdl leki epi` oey`xl.icxbd:bxe`d.i`nca aiigry:dizyk dkiqe epzep `ed eteb l

.wxeqdye:i`ncd on xehte ,milkd z` ea jeql onyk ied xnvd lr ozep wxqna xnvd

`xephxan dicaer epax

edible are usually permitted for these

functions, here, however, since he

could declare all his possessions

ownerless and thus be, in fact, a

pauper who is permitted to eat demai,

it is valid]. Grace is recited after

eating it, and the zimun invitation [in the company of three] is offered for it.

[Since no blessing is recited when setting aside terumat ma'aser and ma'aser

sheni from demai] one may separate it while naked, and [may separate it] during

twilight on the eve of the Sabbath [something forbidden regarding produce which

has definitely not yet been tithed at twilight when there is doubt whether the

Sabbath has already begun, (see Shabbat 2:7)]. If one has taken the second tithe

from it before the first tithe, it doesn't matter [i.e., it doesn't affect his declaration;

“I have removed the holy (portions) from the house ... according to all of Your

commandment,” (Deuteronomy 26:13) whereas if he had reversed the order with

definite untithed produce he would not be able to make such a declaration (see

Ma'aser Sheni 5:11)]. The oil with which the weaver conditions his fingers is

liable to [the rules of] demai [since this is ingested into the body it has the same

laws as eating], but [the oil] which the one who combs wool puts on the wool is

exempt from [the rules of] demai.
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